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BOOK REVIEW
Densifying the City? Global cases and Johannesburg, edited by 
Margot Rubin, Alison Todes, Philip Harrison and Alexandra Appelbaum, 
Cheltenham, UK & Northampton, MA, USA, Edward Elgar Publishing, 2020, 304 
pp., £ 90.00/$135.00 (Hardback), ISBN 978 1 78990 493 2; £25.00/$40.00 (ebook), 
eISBN 978 1 78990 494 9. The eBook version is priced £25/$40 from Google Play, 
ebooks.com and other eBook vendors, while in print the book can be ordered 
from the Edward Elgar Publishing website.
The book “Densifying the City? Global Cases and Johannesburg” is published at a time 
when the global epidemic has drastically reshuffled global time and space. Global 
mobility was once nearly ground to halt, urban population and activities were refrained 
or suspended, and various scales and degrees of lockdown policies hit numerous 
economic activities and households. Urban density and intensities of crowding become 
prior foci of government interventions in both short-term epidemic control and long- 
term urban governance. While Densifying the City? is not the go-to manual about urban 
density at times of public health crisis, it is suitable for readers who are interested in 
learning the past, present, and future of density questions in urban governance.
Densifying the City? Global Cases and Johannesburg collects a wide array of perspectives 
to examine the understudied trends of densification. This book is a product that crystallizes 
years of research findings regarding Johannesburg and its Transit-Oriented Development 
(TOD) policy implications. In this book, the editors from the School of Architecture and 
Planning at the University of the Witwatersrand in South Africa, Margot Rubin, Alison Todes, 
Philip Harrison, and Alexandra Appelbaum, use Johannesburg as an empirical powerhouse 
to compare and connect with diverse densification processes around the world.
Featuring a broad array of case studies on densification processes, the book is 
suitable for academics, practitioners, and students across urban and regional planning, 
transport studies, and urban studies. It contributes to debates and practices surrounding 
“density problematics” which, as the authors of this book put it, evolve from a “marker of 
modernity and urbanity to the practical, political and moral anxieties surrounding dense 
urban living” (8).
This book combines writers from practitioner and academic backgrounds and cate-
gorizes the case studies into three interrelated themes: In Section A. Densification in 
a Global Perspective, the authors begin with an outline of Johannesburg as a comparative 
lens to think through and with other international cases (Chapter 2). This is followed by 
a theoretical opening of urban density, informality, and land politics provided by Ivan 
Turok (Chapter 3), and then an array of international case studies that examine institu-
tional framework, political processes, and drivers of density change across cities of São 
Paulo, Curitiba (Brazil), Istanbul (Turkey), Beijing (China), Nairobi (Kenya), Maputo 
(Mozambique), and Sydney (Australia). In Sections B and C, the empirical ground shifts 
to the City of Johannesburg, especially related to its TOD policy schemes. Section 
B focuses on the everyday housing experience, especially the organic and informal 
densification processes led by private sectors, whereas Section C draws on the state- 
led densification process with special attention to the policy scheme of Bus Rapid Transit 
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(BRT)-led TOD project named the Corridor of Freedom – which intends to integrate the 
post-apartheid socio-economically divided landscape.
Structurally, Section A focuses majorly on state-led densification initiatives. Various 
authors discuss how the tension-ridden techno-politics of planned densification and 
top-down spatial restructuring of density patterns reveal that urban density is reconfi-
gured as the physical and social assemblages of class, race, affordability, and mobility. 
For example, Anderson Kazuo Nakino in Chapter 4 argues that the Strategic Master Plan 
of 2014 in São Paolo adopted new planning instruments of inclusive housing to address 
the long-term inefficiencies and inequalities of São Paolo’s transport system.
Sections B then dives into the ecologies of informal housing markets in the City of 
Johannesburg and Cape Town. In this section, the authors shed light on the micro- and 
neighborhood processes of vertical and horizontal densification. From the expansive 
constructions of “backyarding” and shack housing (Dörmann in Chapter 15, Howe in 
Chapter 16, Rubin and Charlton in Chapter 17), the subdivided rooms and spaces (Zack 
et al. and Brown and Mayson in this book), to the formations of residential strategies 
(Parker and Appelbaum), migrant-led density patterns (Mayo in Chapter 14), this section 
addresses a wide range of organic densification practices driven by private sectors that 
are at times “enablers of opportunity and flexibility meanwhile risky and exploitative” 
(Brown and Mayson, 148). As some case studies in Section B are based on locations 
adjacent to the TOD scheme Corridors of Freedom and Section C further examines this 
BRT-led TOD project, both sections read complementary to each other.
Section C returns to the case studies of the government-led densification process with 
a focus on transport policy schemes. This section begins with an overview of interna-
tional cases on the BRT-led TOD (Croese in Chapter 20), which followed by various 
authors collectively draw out various dimensions of the CoJ’s Corridors of Freedom, 
including transport planning, housing development, property markets, public transport 
finance, and local politics, and discuss the gaps between the urban visions and realities.
As a reader, I appreciate the editors and authors in this book for their collective 
contributions to advance density scholarship with nuanced and comprehensive discus-
sions surrounding the historical, socio-technical, economic, political, and institutional 
evolutions of urban density in the cities of the Global South. To draw out further 
actionable insights from this book, below I identify two major contributions as well as 
issues that deserve further research.
First, Harrison et al. have made explicit that the book’s major contribution to the 
knowledge production of global urban studies and planning disciplines is not proposing 
a “Southern lens” of urban density but “a more cosmopolitan urbanism” (5). To achieve 
this, the editors recast Johannesburg as the “destination” (Robinson 2016) for theoretical 
and empirical comparison. This book develops several lines of comparison for planning 
practitioners and scholars of housing and transport studies to reconsider the intricate 
densification process, its local political-economic drivers, and implications across different 
urban contexts. For example, the authors of the book all focus on planning instruments 
(i.e. the Master Plans, BRT-led TOD, inclusive zoning; or organic densification processes) or 
spatial forms (i.e. backyarding, subdivisioning, among other auto-construction practices) 
that densify existing settlements. The iterative arrangement becomes an index of practice- 
oriented connections and cross-referencing contextual divergences for the readers.
The pitfalls, though, are two: 1) The limited space of each chapter has made some 
authors omitted empirical details that are critical to understand their key arguments or 
draw out further comparisons. 2) Relatedly, the empirical details between the international 
case and Johannesburg present a structural imbalance, a limitation of reproduction that is 
necessarily encountered in the design of the book. For instance, various authors have 
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mentioned the adoption of “inclusive housing” across international and Johannesburg 
case studies, yet what is behind this tool is the contested density agenda that is oper-
ationalized by promoting certain forms of densification (licensed construction) and repres-
sing and absorbing some other forms (i.e. unapproved auto-construction). As a reader, I am 
interested in learning about the socio-spatial implications of such density change, i.e. 
whether the intention of “socially inclusive” in the Johannesburg case is affordable and 
sustainable for the urban poor? But the repetitively appeared term was not expanded in 
the discussion. Similar issues also appear in Section C (i.e. the land value capture of transit- 
oriented development).
Second, this book has contributed to what the editors called the ”critical turn” of 
density scholarship by transcending academic debates to include planning practitioners’ 
views about policy realms. It pushes urban research further into considering seriously 
“what to do about informal densification” (46) and how could the tools of densification 
carefully address variegated local contexts and suture socio-economic inequalities? 
However, this intended design exposes an epistemological gap between urban studies 
theories and planning practice. That is, the practical challenges to advance urban inform-
ality debates into the realm of critical planning. To be explicit, the editors are well aware of 
the entwined and co-exist nature of urban informality in both unregulated auto- 
construction and planned densification (Koster and Smart 2019; Caldeira 2017; Roy 
2005), and such empirical details are well presented in the chapters in Section B. 
However, some chapters that depict top-down, macro-scale planning instruments (such 
as the Master Plans) can hardly avert the epistemological tendency of framing zones of 
informal settlement or unplanned development as “the object of state regulation” without 
recognizing it is “produced by the state itself” (Roy 2005, 149). This reveals the inherent 
tensions between the normative planning framework that builds upon the binary cate-
gorization system (i.e. the planned and unplanned, the formal and informal) and how to 
reflect the nuanced views of urban informality in different scales of planning tools. These 
limitations and future potentials deserve editors to add a concluding chapter to discuss.
Overall, this collection is a recommended read for people who seek an excellent 
overview of South African urbanism and beyond with an interest in urban socio- 
technical instruments. Given the breadth of analytical genres and the empirical richness 
of this book, it will help urban practitioners, scholars, and students to explore the 
relationship between theoretical and practical considerations of urban densification 
and to advance both for a more just and sustainable urban future.
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